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~IE(G(O)JN (C(O)JLJLIECGIE Parents Invade Campu~;
Folk's Festival Planned
OCE wlll becom~ a bee-hive of. clubs will meet between 3:30 and 8:15 pm. Miss Sue Ellen Zan~,
actl-,J.ty tomorrow as parents 4:30. The Moms are slated to chairman 'of the sing, stated tha\
floo'd the campus for the 14th gather in the snack bar area of Professor Oscar Christensen has
annual Folk's Festival.
the student center and the Dads been asked to publicly reminisce
The committee in charge of In the dining area of Maaske of OCE's past before the various
the festf'Val, headed by Miss Hall.
singing groups begin competi•
Volume 38, No. 14.
Monmouth, Oregon, Frid~, ~eb. 10, 1961.
Oregon
.
. College qt Educatlo11 Nancy Ferguson, has planned a
Roast Oregon turkey with tion.
full day for the visitors. Start- dressing will top the menu for
Rounding off the day wlll be
ing at 10:00 am there will be the banquet in the student cen- a dance In the snack bar area of
registration and a coffee })our, ter dining room at 5:15 pm. To the Student Center. The dance
in the Student Center lounge and complement the turkey there will be held from 9:30 to 12:00
snack bar area. At 10:30 execu- will be grapefruit salad with' pm. Music for the dance wlll be
tfve meetings of the Mom's and cherries and dressµig, relish supplied by the OCE dance band.
Dad's clubs are planned. The. trays, cranberry sauce, whipped
During the dance, time out
Mom's club ~xecutives will meet potatoes, candled sweet pota- w111 be taken to select' OCE's
in committee room C while the toes, hot rolls and butter, peach candidate for 'IIJ'he Ten Best
Dad's club execs will gather in pi~ and beverages (coffee, tea Dressed Coeds in America.''
.committee room D.
or milk),
The theme for this years Folk's
froll'}. 10:30 lo 11:30 am a muDr. Alan Robb of the drama Festival is "Memories Are Made
sio. ho11r will be staged in the department ls scheduled to be of This." It was chosen because
~ecital hall of the -'!lusic build- tbe speaker for the banquet. when many of the parents visit
mg. The program will feature a Miss Sharlene Miller will furnish campus they will probably reseries of selections by the OCE vocal entertainment and Miss call the days of their youth. Al~a~d, . an«:! presentations by the Nancy Fergµson will assume the so many of the visitors will see
X $ingers,
duties of mistress, of ceremonies. the Improvements about the
Ltihcheon will be served to the
student center ballroom will campus, especially the new Stu"folks" from 11:30 to 12:30 in be the focal point as the all- dent Center, and recall the
!he spack bar area of the stu- campus sing gets under way at crowded conditions of past ~e~s.
dent center.
--~~~--------~~--~~~~~----.......................-,__..........~At 1:30 everyone will adjourn
'to the gym for the b,a·sketball
gam, between the Wolves and
the .SOC Red Raiders. Usherettes
for ti game will be provided by
the (;ollecto C'oeds. During halftime the Navy ROTC drill team
from OSC will perform.
Both the Mom's and Dad's
The best dressed coed on the Toggery in Monmouth, and
OCE campus will be chosen to- Mrs. Sue Ferguson of the Cln·
morrow night from the six can- derella School of Cl\artl1 in SaAmerman Replaces didates entered.
lem.
The best dressed girl at OCE
The six are seniors Judy PaulThompson; Likes
son and Rita Welch, junior will then be entered via photoBrenda Craigg, sopllomoi:es Ce- graphs jn tne national ''Ten
Plant Surroundings cilia Woo and Loree King, and Best Dressed College Girls in
America" contest sponsored by
freshman Donna Larson.
Neal Amerman has replaced
Glamour
Magfzine.
·
The winner will be chosen at
retiring Mrs. Clara Thompson as
The candidates were selected
Bob Wynia and Sue Ellen Zank receive final instructions from Director Robb as the cast of the Foo(f Servke manager at OCE. the Folks' Festival dance Satby various campus organizations
Winter play, Angelica, gets ready for opening night. (Photo by R_og..:....e_r_E_d_m_o_n_d_s);...._,.__ _ _ __
He took over his duties Feb. 1 urday night in the SC ballroom. and the students on the judging
A
committee
of
nine
has
been
as admfoistrator over the nine
committee.
·
regqlar employees and 45 stu- picked to make the final deStudents are Norma
dent helpers who assist in the cisions.
Woman Coach
cafeteria. Amer.man is also re- Stewart, Lynn Rogers, and Mike Soviet Leadership
for the buying and Wendt; faculty are Mrs. VirEmployed; Facul.t y spohsible
ginia Stump, Dr. Art Glogau and Discussion Topic
menus.
Mrs. Pearl Heath; non-campus
Before
coming
to
OCE
AmerTakes On Council man was the general manager of representatives are Mrs. Marg- "The Soviet Bid for World
aret Kelley of the Polk County
The first woman coach in the the Placer hotel in Helena Mont. Itemizer-Observer in Dallas, Mrs. Leadership" is the topic for the
next ''Great Decisions'.' program.
·n
.He
received
a
B.
S.
degree
in
With opening performance less Thursday, Friday and Saturday, history of OCE basketbal1 wi business administration in 1937 Hilah . 'Crawford of Randall's The local discussion part will
hit
the
floor
with
he'r
scrapping
than a week away, the Winter Feb. 16, 17, and 18, at 8:15 pm.
take place in the Library lounge
play, "Angelica," goes into dress Tickets may be purchased at the team Tues., Feb. H at 9:15 pm. from the University of Minneat 3:30 pm Sunday afternoon.
rehearsal this weekend. Cos- door .for 25 cents by h'9lders of
The event will cor:_ f ab:t so~e new food manager pointed Door Cracks Up;
After a half-hour TV cliscu11tumes and
)>la.int will students body cards, 80 cents for When Joan lrwi_µ, CQa
Or e_ , 1111 4:J:tat the1'e ., . ,. ;, , H
,.
aion the local group of 6-J.O perdraw the attention of some 70 or othE.\L'>.
,l[JJlrt• ·•u,'
h,l"Mi l~t students at every meal which l'-oe
tan S ,1ear sons will discuss the issue for
more students of the large cast
her skill against coac
g Y means that some 36 000 meals
an hour.
Mouse" Snyder's team of faculty per month are served, by the ca- As G ass Fa s
and production crews.
. Council Considers
A ballot will be taken at the
members.
I
.
feteria.
Costumes are being planned
end of the meeting to determine
The game will take place m
He added that he will continue
The inside door of the new the trend of thought. These reand executed by costume mis- Abandoning Grove
tress Shirley Hoffman. A stage
the OCE gy~ following the OCE· the policy to try to constantly student center ls apparently not sults will be sent to Washington,
OSC wresthng match.
better the quality of service util- as sturdy as was thought.
crew 1s at work under the direc- No Editor Named
D.C., where th,ey will be tabution of Gary Corson, stage man•
For the past few ~o~ths Coach lzing more variety in menus, and
~bout 4:30, Tuesday afternoon, lated by the state department..
ager. Props. and make-up crews
SnY,der has been drilling a rug- more of a home atmos here in Miss Margaret Thompson, OCE
This discussion is open to any
are also on duty.
After it was apparent that ged team composed of ~uch stal,: cooking and serving foo~ to stu- co~d, wa~ l~aning on the handle member of the studen~ body or
on the ms1de of the door and
The stage set has been design- there were to be no applicants wart players as "Jumping Jack dents
- ·
talking to OCE vice-president faculty who are interested.
ed by Mrs. Mary Glogau and is for_ the position of GROVE editor, Bellamy, "Big Daddy" Chatham,
Six persons from Dallas and
He had this to say about the Lloyd Waite, when she was Sudnow nearing completion under the student council, at their reg- "The Splendid Splinter" Corley,
Monmouth attended the first the direction of George Harding ular Monday meeting, Feb. 6, "Big Muscles" Edling, "The operation when he entered: "It's denly pulled backwards as meeting Sunday on the Deadsuggested the possibility of dis· Rock" Gi!es, "Crazylegs" Glogau, a very well-planned operating Wayne Scranton tried to pull the
and his stagecraft class.
lock Over Germany."
Performances will be next continuing the GROVE unless "Quick Draw" Hess, "Big '0' " unit. The atmospl}ere, and per- door open. Whether she was di·
The general consensus was
there is some immediate student Livingston, "The Dunker" .Lund, sonaI contacts with people of the rectly responsible for the break.
interest.
''Huckleberry Hound" McCul· school have been very satisfac- age has not been determined. that this could best be resolved
Sales are down and as the 1ough, "The Stilt" Morton , tory. I'm much impressed with After picking up the plate-glass by a four power ,agreement to
Reservations
budget has been cut the council "Deadeye" Woodcock, "Double the physical plant and sur- door, speculations were that the turn the administration of the
feels that it isn't worth tlie time Dribble" Sparks, "Go-Go" Green, roundings."
oft-rese.t door was again sprung city over to United Nations forReceived For
and effort. (See editorial).
"Hot-Rod" Cooper, "Technical
and, in opening, stuck at the ces. A comparable example of
this, said discussion member
Also
in
the
Monday
meeting
Foul"
Tabor,
and
"Big
Fir"
SeeCalendar
of
Events
bottom,
causing it to creak down Charles
Counselor's Day
Noxon, is the Gaza Strip.
reports were received on Ftesh· borg.
the middle and break apart.
There are several thousand of
man Orientation for next year
Council Team Ready
Should we try safety glass per·
these discussion groups throughThe Dean's office announced from Donna Larson, chairman 'of
According to coach Joan Irwin, Friday, Feb. 10
haps?
out- the
Noxon.
Monday that plans had been the freshman orientation and her team "Don't need no p.rac8 pm. Basketball, OCE v. SOC, _ ___,,,_____- . - - - - - - - - - - - nation,
- - - -said
------completed for the Counselors' rank Clore, chairman of ftosh tice--it wouldn't help anyway."
Gym.
Day program to be held Sat., handbooks.
The probables listed by coach Ir- 10-12 pm. After game dance, StuFeb. 18.
Henry Hanson, Editor of the win include the most terrifying
' dent Center.
Thus far 120 reservations from Lamron reported on Lamron team to ever represent the stuhigh school counselors have budget.
dent council. They are: "Wild Saturday, Feb. 11
been received. Counselors from
The possibility of a leadership Man" Wendt, "Walk - Along"
FOLK'S FESTIVAL
Amity, A~torla, Beaverton, Bend, 'class for all executive and stu- Waite, 11Wily" Weeks, "Hook10 am. Registration, Student
Cascade, Central, Cleveland, Co· dent council members was dis· &hot" Hameri,ly, "Mad Man"
Center:
burg, Coquille, Coltort, D"avid cussed 1!,nd in a trial vote was M;cMahon, and "Mild Mannered"
10:30 am. Music hour, Music
Douglas, Daytqn, Falls City, approved.
Matteucci.
Hall Aull.
Franklin, Gaston, Grant, Oregon
Support for the faculty team
11:30 am. Luncheon.
In the nomination assembly and 14. There will be primaries
City, Ph1lorp.ath, Pleasant Hill, Var·1at·1on In Mus·1c
will be rendered by the J. V.
1:30 pm. Basketball, OCE v.
Reedsport, Roosevelt, St. Helens,
Rally squad aided bY. the chil·
held Mon., Feb. 6 in the Music ln only those offices in which
Sandy, Scio, Seaside, Silverton,
dren of some of the faculty .
SOC, Gym,
hall at 12:15 pm and from pe· two or more candidates are
Siuslaw, South Salem, Spring- Offered Students
members. The female members
3:30 pm. Mom's club meeting, titions, the followtng are nom- running. This will exclude 2nd
inees for student council-exec- vice president which has only
field, and Stayton high schools
.
. . .
of the student council will asDad's club mee.ting.
will attend the session, which is . Music lovers with transport:,i,· sume the role of Rally squad for
5:15 pm. Banquet
utive board offices.
two in the running. Final elecFor president:
tlons will be Thursday and Fridesigned to acquaint these peo.' tio.n and a. f~w extr_a dollars ~ll the council team.
8:15 pm. All Campus Song,
Chester Dugger, sophomore day, March 1 and 2.
pie with OCE, its curriculum, the have a d1ff1c1;11t tim~ choosing
An added fel(ture this year
C.H. Aud.
caliber of its students, and its am9ng attractions this ~eekend will be "Bandalds" Christensen
9:30 pm. Dance, Student Center from Eugene; Paul May n a rd,
sophoniore from Salem; Jerry
lj<!holastic standards. It is felt in the Portland-Salem vicinity. who is acting as water-boy and
Couture, junior from Portland; Harold Chaney To
that this will enable them to
Grand opera will be one of the trainer tor the faculty team. If Monday, Feb. 13
and Loyd Waite, junior from
better prepare their students for · choiees, as the Portland Civic predictions are accurate he will
7 pm. IRC
Scappoose.
Present Concert
eollege.
Opeta associatiop presents Moz· be the most active member of
Phi Beta Sigma
1st V. P.:
Speakers for the occasion will art's '5Don Giovanni" at Lincoln the hug~ fa~lty organization.
·Tuesday, Feb. 14
Joe Whitlow, sophomore from
Harold Chaney will present
be Dr. Jack Edling, who will high scbool Friday nigbt, with
Admission price for the sports
Yamhill; Wayne Hamersly, jun- harpischord music of the 17th
speak on "High Ability stu_d ents~ matihees on Saturday and Sun- spectacular will be a cheap 25c.
6:30 pm. WRA, Gym
ior frorn Dexter; Fred Mateucci, and 18th centuries next Tuesnot going to college," and Dr. day. Chorus _and orches?'a. a.re The entertainment will be worth 7 pm. Upstagers, C. H. 224
Francis Nickerson speaking. on vo\unteers, with the . ~mc1pals, much more than this ridiculous•
7:30 pm. Co-ed badminton, junior from Seaside; and Jean day night, Feb. 14 in the Music
Coffindaffer, junior from Coos Hall at 8 pm.
·
"High School-College Commun- dr~wn from outstanding prof.es- ly low admission charge.
gym
.
i t . " All students from those siooal singers· of the Pacific
Chaney is at pr~sent a member
. from -So u th Mon8 pm. Co,Weds, Library lounge Bay.
ca ion.
·
,
d'
Also flown m
2nd V. P .....
of the muslc faculty at the Unihigh schools represent~ are, Jt.ortithwe:,ft,Eunder thFe mustiTicalk tsl·, mouth especially for the thrill-' Wedhesday, Feb. 25
David McMurray, sophomore versity of Oregon. Playing his
urged to attend the follow-up rec on o ugene uers , c e
. .
h
Id
from CoquHie; and Leonard own harpsichord, one of the
6:45 pm. Intercollegiate •
i
t 1 ·30
d s· n.ed to are usually available at the ing game Wi1l be t e ~or re,:
sess on a
·
pm, e ig
d
nown referees "Call Um Close ·
Knights Student Center
Breen, sophomore from Rainier. largest in the countfy, he wlll inafford the counselors an oppor- oor.
Couture and "Getta Foul" Gates.
'
Secretary:
terpret works of Bach, Couperin,
tunity to obtain the students' ".re•
Sunday night will .tind the
The game is scheduled so it Thursday, Feb. 16
Cecilia Woo, sophomore from Handel, Allbeniz, Purcell, Seixas
actio~s to college in genei:al and . Bud'apest 'String Qua~tet, one of will not start until after the , 6:30 pm. WRA, Gym
Hong Kong; Nancy Adams, jun- and Scarlatti.
OCE m partrcular.
. tb~ ":orld s best, pl~ymg at PSC. wrest.Hpg match and Harpsicord
7 pm IVCF M. H. 105
1ior from The Dalles; Jeanne EdThe program is free and open
The counselors have been lt1- This is pa~t of a series. sponsored concert. Also it will be over be8:15 pm. Winter term play wards, sophomore from Reedsto the public. A reception for the
vited as gue~ts of the college for b_y ~he Fnends. of C~mber Mu- fore clpsing hours in the dorms.
"Angelica", C.H. Aud.
port; and Margaret Thomps_o n, artist and those who would like
lunch and dmner, and as guests SI~ m cooperation with !he four Therefore, no student should
junior from Cottage Grove..
to me~t him will be held in the
of ASOCE for the American pre- Portland colleges, iqcludmg also miss this once in a lifetime op- Friday, Feb. 17
The primaries will be held faculty lounge following the
{continued on page 2)
{c;ontinued on page 4)
portuni ty.
8:15 pm. "Ani:ellca," C.H, Aud. Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 13 concert.
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U. S. Premier Soon To Open

Best Dressed Coed
Picked Tomorrow

Angelica Opens
Next Thursday

ds
I

d c;y·
II

-

I

Student Council

Vote Next Week
l

Frlday, Febtu·

THE 6CE lAMRON

P~~1wo

LAM RON

~tithe, d'
h'a'S. ~eti: file(j iitli &le d r ~ tll\ttl'ked "Efemity'.
A:J\other d
of ou'I' lives llffi\ ~ used Wlffi unco~ ul'l•
e1trtfiM1.
Wi\ati i~ th~ te:ir~on for out cdill'it\u·a1 ~trifAff
.. .
Wi\y dd wlf coi'ltlftUtf td ffi\ilil~ IM tills ~ e ' &Ilit!d Me:.
Yes, Wh~lity sb!-'rgfJ1'& afait.ltt ll fadf; a J.a.w; a aePtilW)t.
Yes. thaf fact. that law, that ~inty, even ·aeath.
S6ttle ~ that
~ e ...m ~ cf0&'3ed wAen come t ,
would tnrs answer gfve peace arid' comfort fo you""
Some $ay that this beginning is also the en~.
.
It this fs ttbe, then tli~ reagon for ~rr strugtfe· and !itri~. I
can·noe comptfe~·1M.
S6n\"e ~ ~:rt we \t'ee ~~irted b::9' a God wbo aM~e a·n fh.f1igs
is just.
If tms i'S true, suclt as we a:re, then· ~ ~ Must!
p n whi~I\· ot ffit!!Je answ-el's &I () &'>t'ltlirtu~ yout
t
r I now,. lot! whm pu1p~ & M~?
t oM
1 too eonsider~· t~llJ II m
·, but I found h
ansWl!'l' 1n a: hook of 1\{st'ocy.
~ lfuolt n 11~ «>lm \\)6ftd~ «trd
i't' 1g 1 th~rr tMre ls
t
1op fM me ttnd' lot yo
r rel1s of a God, a cr~a:1 r, If ltfe11.d", M\6' ~ us mm iroc'h
fov~ fh~ &e: ~nf l'rilit ~~n to dl~ tot our ,
rn;:....:.su~I\ a· lflft ha~ n~'&l' ~tt fw':lce g, 1t

y

M6ntno'lilh. O~ori

Published M!ek})' by ASOOE ~ g flle ac~mit ye&l'. Sub. i tion ra~s:o ~ per year} $-1 ~ tetJII.. , Opinions e ~
in aPe fJtcxte. of the authoJ.1 ana do riot ilecessarlly repr«sel'kt
~ ~ ~6ot, A'.SOOl!:, ol'IAAfton staff as a whole.

~'°

EDITORIAL BOARD

.. ,...,

Associate Edltot' . .
. . ...
. .
·
-"'--er
8 u sines~~-..
·•--,, .. . . . . . . ~ ... . .
News l!;w°'or ..
..... -··· .. , .

.. .-...H!dl'!' Htnmon

.......Jlocl Collins

.. i.lnda Sanders
. ....Nomia Stewart
Sports Uttot .,......
..... ···-· .. _. .. ..
. . ... .....J. W, Phillips
Fecthitt Editor ..............·-···· .
-··-··A··... ..................F
Sfcrab
11tws· s'tAtt·: ~ociety Edttor-t,ynn ~ogers; . Wedr_lesday Night
Editor-Loretta 1'!t1g; Makeup. Editot-:-torGfta t{mg; Ph_ototraphers-~inda Ch_tlst~~~otf (~ito'r)t Roget El1tn6Ms; . aer>o.rt··
er!l-4on· ~!rd,· Pat TUrfti?l', Jetty Co{lfui~. 1.wlni! 0Tota1\, Kay
Nelson, iteba Charles, Don Tunnell.
All
De'O'oe
ADVERTISING
·- • FEATURE •...•..,........................
_ -·· _ ..-.E• Sf~ele
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A.

GUES1 EDITORIAL

Yes, Y6U J\eal'tt

An Unwanted Tradition
For some time there have been a number of discvSiioos on the merit of the continuance of ASOCI:
support &f the GROVE. The major~ of these disctJ'SW
sions, Mve k>eeri betwe\!n Sta~t Council a·r1a Grove
edif6ts-. ' Many pe6p~ fe~I thlit fhe Grove is a tradf...:
tion which has served its pu,~e a~ should be gen1'ly ~ into its gt_avfi. Others S81f thi! tf!"dl'tiOrl
shot11<1 be trea'f~d a! if having some' illrte-ss· wP\icli requires a ys-ar or two of resf, after which it would be
e'lfl!ier retir~d pel'man~rtt1y or restored to its former
pos-ifi6n, fflat of keeping OCE memories bound together. Still others feel that all the Grove needs is
a shof in the arm,• the serum being support from
ASOCt as a whole.
All fhese discussions read to one question-what
are the stuclents' views on the subject? So far the
~esponse ha'S been very sUight. Tho$e wh'o do have
an 6pinior'l seem reJ.uctant fo air i1. At MondtJy's stu...:
dent ouncil meeting it was decided that research
should be conducted in ,eference 1o the Grove, and
tPial the.fit1dit1g be made known t<) the students. It
was also suggested that fhe fate Of the Grov& be
p'Tac-t1a in t"tl~ haridi of fhe studenb by p~acing rt on
-tha ballot.
tlle discussion was sp~tked off last Monday !light
~hen no one applied f6_r tt,e positron of Grove ~difor
fof 1h~ y-e~r 1961-62. Why? Wasn't anyone mtertist~d eriougn in the Grove to qpply for editor?
Didn't someone hav~ the: courage to ~scerfain tn4 re•
quf~ements? Did evt!ryone think someone else would
do i't lt'ist~ad? What's the answer?
If anyone has any swggestions or opinions Con•
c.-erning the fatEt of the Grove, let's hear them. Is it
n,alty true fhar tJlie students of OCe no lottget want
nor care abo'ut fhe Gr6ve7 Now i~ the time to make
yol,frselveS' heard. There is no merit in continuing an
unwanted tfadition, nor is there merit in refos'ing to
~and up for somelhing which may be' desired by the·
si'fertt ~tjdrify·.

...

10, 1961

A Day

THE OREGON COLLIG! OF EDUCATION

Editor

r,

Moe

tliifI,. • a gitt sel'lt J.frol'l'I., J;eaven.
~ ~
tl\i9 Ff

'Fl\e orify ll~lnt l'eq.'llt'red' of ma'l'I·

1 , Sacred

plan.

Som~ h'l)W ~a,y we gioasp me utge'l'l~y ii'lY'Gl'Vt!d and
Cpf hi~
pl 1 that fl'Om: God was ~olved.
Let u~ fetl tM power and M able to say, "Tl\rough the lfl'~
ot Cod', F wrn· Mt riv~ 1rt U.
1r'l1y !11\0ther day."
....-CJm'l" DUGGSR

--

IN ~~\n1'0 C!.N'.>1UQG. ~~L\!f.li 11\1 (.t~t1;100A'1$ t~&'\'
wu. 8\N-.i\Q t\T us l-OQ-F\\lli. .,_,~u-ms.

Letters To The Editor
· ·

God Very Real
To- Letter Writer

· ·

e:

·

Snow QUee.

rf

j Penman Happy About

IReligious DiscussioM .

.

Jo Reign
At ,.lfflber1•1ne

\

1

Pl!ndl~o1i a:nd· Whifec Eltag.
"i'he ~rday night da"l\Ce will
~ held in fhe upSt'airs· fiou'nge

~l'I,

~f

li;:~=eb!:'to~~~ei!~~

~c~ ·

• wm provldE' tile l!lU·

My God ls very rMl to me.
If the last several ~ditions 6t'
'This year's, Winter CMnival
ffe· ls my life, my hope, my en- fhe. l.iamTon are any indicat.io?,
tick.et l\'la')l be purchased for $6.
tire- bektg. Why do I say this? r!llg'ion mu~ be ll' pop:Ular tai»e
l'l'l_terest&d stu~fit!S sli.ou~ eonBecause at one point in my ,for dlsculrS1on on tlie O.C.E. .
t'act L\•i.n Dingle: or Wa}'he Mc;lll I wa~ 1wen th~ 6pportun- eamipus. I, f.6r one·, a:m . glad fo • Timberline Lodge wl-ll be the Connell
tty to ~l'loose between life and II see thi1s come !'-bout. . If I may, 1sit~ of the official' OP..l !"ning or the
'Fliie carl'liVal ti-eke
. t entitles the
death-aC<l':pt~ or rejeetion of r ~u'ld' 11k~ to ~tet' into fli1'g I PSC Winter Carnival Friqay' eve. bearer to many events, includ·
Goll and His Son.
, discussion not in defen_se of r~y ,mng., F-eb. 24.
t·ing~ two Clance§ (Friday and
. t have never known life like J decf l:tS ol'l.e author sug~e~ed, . Sho;tey after the open,ing . the ~tur<!ay nights from 8:30 to
I ~ now. I havo purpose, ~c~, bu! h.11mbly as an _act ?f per~Ml princesses wlll be presented, 12:30), swimming tobbogan and
l_e~e, and joy-a,U because I le· fesffmony as to what I beltevd, give their talks, and then be 1ski-tow rentals, two fashion
, allzed God love~ me. .
and why..
judg~d, , The coJ'Qnation of t~ i.h0ws al'ld ice-akailnfi Un the
I am not writing this letter Some two t'housand years i.,.go Snow.Queen Will take · pla~ Lloyd Cent~r. Thursday and 1ri,in ~efense of God-..He needs ~o a man named Jesus walked up- du:riJtg the intermission of thlt' da'y att~oOns).
defense. . Belief, in any form, iii on- thi!l elll'th. Only a: sl'lorf p@l'- Friday night dance. The Snowa personal aspect of one's life. iod of his life is fecorcfe(l, but Queen will thefi reign over the
Counselors Day
W~ . eaelr have owr own ideas whlrt little ~e do know about ensuiJiir ~ · day's· !!Vents.
,a~ feellngs ~bout God. ~ hlm is astounding. Here is a
Highlightlna Sa:turday" ,tter-: Comi"g Saturday
some He doesn t existt Wltile to man: who went about doing good noon wm be an original skit pre(c:ontinued from page 1)
others He is very real and ~- to all men. Here ts a mnn who . sented by KEX DJ!s, Barney
sonal.
n"JSociatcd with t-ilc poor, yet Keep and Lee Smith, who will mier. of /mg-eli~a. to be presented
, I don't h_a ve all th~ anawen, c1stontshed the Sanh~dtil1 by his be spinning records throughout at 8~15 tlrat e~nh\t. Ttti:rs far 15
but I know that I know. · God, wisdom and knowlf"dge- It ls re- the afternoon.
ct>unselon have indicated they
and He is rea-l- to Jnl?, I \\)()uld_ cord~ in the Bible that thi$'
Following th~. skit _will be a will stay to. see the play.
chal.Ienee you, whather you do man heale-d tlW stok and raised fashion show. ~ohtm.entp\od by
Onee again, atudentll, pledse
or do not believe in God, to Mk men frotn the dead. Here is a Viking S.uzanne Moore, the show attend the follow-up sessions at
. Him to reveal. Himself to you. :man who taught such things as, will f>eatute casuais from Jttnt· 1:30 pm. This ls Important. Ap·
. Rea~ '11e Bl~le forsa-kfng your ''Do good to tqem that hat'e
- - - - polntment slips. have been plac•
prejudices. Go to the Gospel of you, pray for them that despite.
_.
ed in your SPO boxes. Please fill
Mai:k or John to _Und out who: tull:y use you." His whole ph-fl.1 . N()'R, I hutnbl' ca:H myself a these out and return them to
this &fng is who fnfluences sb osopby was one ot returning Ch r is ti a: n remembering t be the Dean's o!flc:e as soon as pos·
niar).Y' lives· toctay. _.
_ good for evil.
"tor by grace are you saved sible.
. No maftei What peopfe may
Such a life as this is aste>rt· through faith and that not oft
: lf4¥,, I $aY \Vlth tbe .Apo$~le fshfng fo f~lf, but what is Yourl§elves, it is the 91,ft of God,
Arrieticans contributed more
~a~f: fl'.r am n.<>t,,ashamed of the really astounding is that thllf not of. works lestl a1\y man than~ bi~liort to churches, hfghG6s1Sel ot Christ
man also rnad~ statements- Uke, I should boast."
el' education, welfare" organ._izaAndrea ~igler
"I and the Father are One,." and,
Chet Dugger
'J tlon~ arid other groups in 1960.
Dot Neuschwnger
i»q BOx 985
"Defore Abraham was, I am."
i
.· ·-·-- · In short, hG claimed to be tlie
1960-61 Grove Editor
Nl'ote ttl'an 25,000 periodicals Son of God To me, such a man
*
*
*
are l>Ubllsfied thto1,1ghout the Who made such statements, 4t
' world In the field of pute and least, deserves consideration.
· applied ~lence.
When I decided to examine for
;myself what manner of man JeHea r ye! Hear ye! 0 uninformed students!
HOltn~s~Hu·nter vs. Danner decF- sus reaHy was and wh&t his
'Tis about time ye found out some rflE!thOc:k fo save sion has_ translated 'i.nevitable' r1claims were, I found that here
into 'now.'
was a man who claimed to be
dotJgh a1 the Stud~nt Center. An ardent ~earch has
. ''!ttll)ped 6f the _s'lfni chances . God who seemed to be talkl.,ig
driulged fo us six ways:
ol tlnai appe~l and the irration~ ! to me.
t. Sfuqyl Don't eat, or play pool or pmg-.por19, ality of cToshig state institutioJ1S, J In essence this is what J
the finality o! the cfourf ott'l~i. t tourtcf.
jvst study·
~ / cf6l'lfroMe a.ot~ia:.
t. Cod loves us and has a
2. o ·nly pfay tournament ping-pong (it's free)!
Still there will b~ sttuggle wonderful plan for our live!.
3. Qnly play tourl'fS"1ent pool {like'N'ise)I
.~ controversy. There wm be Johri 3:16, John 10:lo.
4. Purchase a toffee shop ticket f6r $2.50 for
extremists who refu~ to •fcept I II. Man, ~Y his own self-will,
Integration In _pubhc education has separated himself from the
which yov will receive $1.75 in trade.
and those wHo . would effect a •favor of God. This self-will we
5. Purchase a coffee shop ticket for $5.00 for rap,id socia.t amalgltl'natiofl.
commonly call "Shi." Romans
· h" h
'II
. $S 50 ; f d
_•.. How might we belie\re
&23'., 6~23.
w 1c y~u WI recetve . tn ra e.
that wisdom could, in any
Il'I: J"e-sus Christ was sent by
&. Pvrchase a commuter tunch ticket wihch en.s hape, come. near
God
· ·f 1 ·
j
6
fiftes· you to e!t with the dorm studen~ for fh$ resf
to deluslona so imd io ~~~:' ah.i par~"o~ ff~r ~~:.
of the term at an average of 60c per meaJ. Thoog.h
"PerhapW th~ most ttttlona'l ap- Rohlans 5:S, Jonn 14:6. ,
fnE!Se are sord only on a term basis-, the number of
pr ch we have heard wag voiced I IV. Man must . accept the
days meals have been served (ba~d on a fivEt-day
by the new editor of the Univer- , Plitdon before it _is valfd. JPsus
L
L...
ed f
b
f
1
sity of ~eorgla's THE RED AND Sltld, '"Behold 1 stahd at the
weelf-) will ue deduct i you uy_on~ a ft:Jr the rirst · BLACr{: •1 think that they knew ; door and knock, if any man
of fh& ferrh.
it was coming .•• Most of the Will heAr my voi~e anl1 will
Ye'v& heard! Ye've heard! Ye now informed
sttldents accept the fact .•• As open the door. I
come· Into
students! If you_'re· broke .it rsn't au
_ r _fault . . .
ro m~. I'm toi'ng to ttct like a him and sup with him and he
oollege student ltfiould a:ct. I ! With ~e."
- - - - - - kln,w l'tl treat anyon~ wKh the j After much ~nsldera:tim'l, I
1
(
proper respect they (sic) de- finalty decrded that if .iesus
serve.'
Christ rta1)y was fhe Son of
.
"This social turmoH ere-ate~ an Cod, I wlln'fed to 11.ccept his
(ACP'>-~I! eye of a hurrl-, about us. We sense the time- unhappy sta~ of fnsta:bflitY'· 1 tetmi; so I bOwed my l\ead in
cane is a vacuum of calm. We liness of the poet•prO}'het Wotds- Acceptance is always more dUfi. revel'en~e and asked Je,us to
cult than struggle. Still only ht Come into iny life and tak~ it
inside are not beset by torren- worth:
acceptance is there sart1tY."- I, over. t am sure that he has
t:1al rains or winds that wreclt
"But this ts a passion overNEWS, Agnes Scott Coltege, De- done just this for by finding
de$fruction.
near ourselves,
r, Georgia.
myself I have found freedom.
"We are yet a part of the
Reality too close and too inpJienomena and can hear th~
tense.
not-too-dii,tant threatening disAnd Intennixed with solll1!!torl)!lnce - 'Two.four.six-eight,
thin& ..•
Ray Conniff
Mantovani
Frank Sinatra
we don't want to fnfegrate!' of scorn and condemnation
'Jesus died to make men holy, let
personal.
Many More New LPs
us strive to make men free.
"'Separate but eqwal,' the le•
l>on't sl'lop at Rich's.' And we, gal appeals based upon the GonValentine Special
cs:n see the ~lack.faced effigy ~titutfon's tenth amendment, in•
tossed. In the turbul~nce of a terposttlon, and pupll--plac~ment
20% OFF ON RECORDS BOUGHT THIS WEEKEND
mol> of our contemporaries.
-all ot these are but tomb''Thus the realization ot our stones marking the South's path
531 Main - Dalla•
involvetnent rn the whol~ should of ~eat.
Phone MA 3-4350
puntture out calm of cornplac-1 "Wt! hav1t witnessed the slow
Get that r~J,·~ahino n,eu, feeling with
eltcJ.,
but irtevitable decomposition of
Joill
Th•
RffM'd
Chi!,.-See
Allan
DeVoe,
Maaske
Rdll
3'5
"We cannot remain a!Otff, Uft• a bod:, ... It tO<lf o'l l'!tdk'ir'ieri,
Bottled under authority or
touched by the bitterness raging mores and discrhnJnatlons. The ...............,...,,...,,...,,...,,..,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,...,,....,,...,...,,....,...,....,...,...,...,,...,,...,,...,,...,..................................,...,,...,,...,,........,...,,..,...,.,.,_,
Padflc Coca-Cola Bottling ~ 1220 12th SL. .S. E .. Salem, Ore.
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Friday, February 10, 1961

THE OCE LAMRON
-------~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--=::.=---.....:;....;.~--------=-------~.:.....~~

The '/tchin' Post

Carripus

note: this weakly edition of the C!amron eresenfs (by popular
default, and wi!h ~ret. fl) Mr. Nc)rmal Wailer), the abstruse
apologetics of Freud Stubb, 111· a eaust'Jc commentary entl-tli!d

News

URP: .A: Coltimn For the Un-conscious

Dry. Night Club On Carrp-ui

.,

Part I

For those ot you who are serious digest'~rs of jolttnal~e and
otl'l.er l'ies, I feel 6bli~ to offer a caution before proceedi'tlg:
sine~ in· iHl proba1'>Utty I may Ure of yoU' sooner than you do
of me, please shun URP- at any tlJ!le, and avail y6urse1'J-es of
those less intentional insults found ~sewherc in thi\; pubUcatlon ..•

Seniors Patti CQIT.a and Ed M~ 1
'Mahon · ~ nlll'nM Swi!etheart
e~µp-~ 4't tne ll'n1'1i1!11 "Swe'el- I
he:dt'f !fafli,'' ~.• F"eb. 4. The
1
d!JPI~ Was- CO'·~oM~ by Col.
ltfcto Coeds and 1n~ll"egl'tfte
R'tii'ghrs, gh'f's an~ boy's smice
tluf,s, Th·e: candidates were chO·
~ as, *ie (!lubs anu the1T names
•keJ>t seerct until the: nigh'C of
ffloie dian~ wWen' elub J)ffsidelrts,
Miss Dia~ Mflgl'\u!!On and Dave
Alistiii, mt1d~ Uie prfsentation
of irtd,vtdual trol)h1~ tG tl\e 1
sweelfheal't'B. A dance was then
dedicated to Pa'ft'jl ll'nd Ed and

Coming soon to the ocs
tca,npua
i.'1 the "Bamboo Vill&ge",

dry .n
l'aHawaiian,

Clods and Frauds

Patti Corra, Ed McMahon
Chosen Sweetheart Pair

k.t c 1 U b f~atuting
'Tahman, and Main•
land talent-.
Sponsored 6y
ASOCE to raise money for tne
United Fund, the ,how starts ,at
8:30 pm March 4 and is followed
by a dance. Cost is $UX) per
'person. For reserved sea~, <:~ll
SK 7-1532 between 3.5 pln Man.1" i

I

I

I Fri.

Six Vie For Title

th@ir d ~ .

Cliosen by nominatfon fr~m
Pafff, who comes· from warvarious school clubs ~ete six re-n, is a 'l'Plajor hi second'aty ed·
gh;ls who have kept m toucJli ucation. She student taught at
~1th ~ashion news. Each of th~ DaHas last term. Patti is Vl!ry
six will model three outfits to , acti'9'e on campus as a member
mor~ow night at th.e dance. fflh' of Staff and Key al'l.d a Folks
outfits, one each f?r sch~ol, off ' Festival chairman. In the past,
campus, and evetlirtg, wiH help she has been active on nun'ler~etermine the all;,around O CE ous st<.rd~nt body function com.Best-Dressed Girl ·
.
m1ttees ami was- on the 195i
Mrs. Sue Fer,uson, prorfan- I Hotnecorrtil'lg: Court.
'
ent charm instruetot' in Salem
Ed; th~ ASOCE lst Vice Prestbeauty ~ourse and a former dent is very active in studel'lt
model, will be. one of the :11.tdges. affairs. Ed is majoring 1t1 eleIn the rui:1~m11 f?r the above• mentary edtumtion and is stur :
mer:itioned title are. Brenda Sut" dent teaenlng in the sixth grade
Ciipg, junior; Loree King, soph at MES. A re!iident of Bandoni
omore; Donna Larson, _freshman; · Ed Is a member of lntercollegf.
JUdy Paulson and Rita Welch, ate Knights and was- publi~ity
both seniors; and Cecilia Woo, . chafrma'ft for the sweetheart's
sophomore..
Ban. He has served as a Class
(Phofa by Rober Edliiondt)
C-ommit!sioner, President of New. SO E A
man Club, was a Joe College
I
The Student OEA meeting to candidate and worked on the
In keeping with the valentine and Mr. ari"d Mrs. J. n. Motton.
be held February 15 will feat 1958 AH-Camptr.i Drive
fhem~. decorationii included r _ ..
General chairm«m !or the e\'"·
ure Dr. ~folder who will speak
Two-h dred l'ld
t .
t~r~d_ lette,s and lar~e pin!o. and ent, Miss Elizabeth Erwin and
on Special Bducation; A film
a. en y s 1X silV(!l' he-11rts on the wtill. rn the Dave Aqstin, reported the dance
will. be shown called "Eight
~~ten~e~ thr "~m,terbtor- c~nter of the floor, a large silverJ a succe~ and wish fo thanlt all
Mllhon Americans" followed by I ma m
e
u en _.nter . aH- gilt tree stood with cut-out cu• the committee chiri.rm.en; mem2
a short talk by Dr. Mulder.::~~~~ ~o O~
T~ se~· 1pi$, hearts. a.n d arro
. ws snung bets, and students wlio a'ttendQuestlons may be asked. The 1 ·P
a
Y
ese~y from its branches. Low l~ti, Efd for nittking it so:
program will revolve around the from Salern _played a great var-. many beautlfully dressed girl!t I
problems of speech. and hea·ring. ie.ty of tunes throughout th~ eve- and their well-dresired e!J(!l)r~
•
The place of meeting Will be mns.
I completed the evertlng's atm~posted la~er.
'
pi\ere.
At the fast Student OEA riieel-. Girl 'l'o ~ll'shlttg'ton".
Lynn
At lntertnisslo'i1, s'enior atM
Ing held Febl'uary 1 a film wag Will meet m Sa:l(!th before a Hopkin& accompanied l,Y sophO;
l',frs. Lou Arin Taoor has been
Shown called "Crowded Out.'• committee which will piek the more Claudia: Palmer ent~rM.lti·
This- was a thought. provoktng· ~ir-l Who will ~present Oregon, ea tlt!! gu~sts With t-hree ~ appointed fi:m-trme ~eta-ry in
1
film concerned with the crowdea-f m Washington, D. C.
be!'!. Miss Hopkimi, dress-~tI ht the musie dt'partm.ent and· WU!
1conditions of the
classrooms
Jim Light, YR Field Director, a beautUul . long white gown. begin her nevr- duties- th1!1 w-~k.
which should bother every future met _witlr the Jr\el')'lben: at their with r_eq sash, sang "When I She I.a the wile of. LeonaJ'd E. Tateacher.
meetlnt T1!-urs'1$)' t6 discuss th~ Fall in Love," "'MY. . Fµnny v 1- 'bor, supervllltng teacher· at M:iS.
1
IIRffti,'
nt (\',. lllitJ •'More 't'Jtan· 0
~
.
Y R's
..
...
Know," for the pleasure of the · Support lamrori Advertisers
The Young Republican club WANTED: STAMP COLLECTORS audience. While the band took
met in a special session last
Wouidn't you like to becomt- a: l)feak, refreshments· of puricn 1.• - - - - - - - - - - - - - Saturday to discuss· st('ps fn one to he~p furnish milk for the and cookies were served by the
making thl' OCE YR'll more AC· hungry cl\ildr~ Of the world?
host clubs.
tive.
100 ean~lled stalnps will fur•
.i
.
Memberg Wf!re told ot the res- nish 1,7W cups of rri'ilk for these- A mission to the dance wa!f
25 for which each couple re- I CANDY
i·gnati·on of James Ritte·r.1. the children throuah Church World $l.
Se 1
..
.
ceived a pink and sihter souvenir
College League Board Repre·
rv ~e.
.
program
,
sentatlve. Club Presiident Jerry
Please hefp by putting your
·
VALENTINE CARDS
Madel¥ indicated tltat he- wbu1d stamps in SPO box 976.
Chaperones for the evening
announce t.yrm Rogers, secreHere are thei stamps that can joined in on the dances, mixing
PERF-UME GlfTS
tary, as Ritter's ~lacement, be used.
and greeting all the students I
thus leaving a position to be
1. Commemorati\'e or memor- there. The guest faculty mem- !
24 Hour Service On Films
fil~ by the Executive 1foa:rd. A ial stampS'.
bers were Dr. and Mrs. R. E. ·
short meeting wa"!f ~ld betote 2. Speci&l deH-Yery s t ~ .
.Lieual!en, pr. and Mrs. J. V. Ed·
S&H GREEN STAMPS
the regular meetina yesterday. ·a. Air Mail except small 6c ling, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith,
A new constitution was ltJ>· red ones.
·-------------

I

I

J

I

I

I
I

CLOD

peoi~

FA.AUD
Cartoonist: Robin Beac:h;

#hot~iaphy: Ron Heckathorne

'l'hf.t week, tl\e col\tmn concerns itself with what is sometimes referred fd as the "popular agony 61' the young,'' n·amely,
Who Ain rr For, thQtrgh the facts continue to accumulate, they

are still dmifed·. And the tacts, whetMr viewed bf dilettante
or peds:nt, tre the!J~: COtm!iousiy or b-Y <!hance, two more or less
amorphous groups on !!am.pus are rap1d1'1 rullbtJ'!'g om the identities of students. I say "more or less" because the only appan!ttt distinction ls one of numbers.
Yet their labels are legion. ·And so, confronted with the
absence of more solrd stlltf, I've listed, belo\y, ·some of the go.
int tag8". Space and taste prohibit a complete lexicon.
Frauds
tnj

Cloclll

thinkers
grubbies
troublemakers

outs
Christians
clubbies
weenies

ucy-part.y

finks

hipsters
radicalssocialists
aces

beatniks (weekends only)
Young Democrats
Young Republicans
nurds

free

J:;.

Music Dept.
Appoints Setretary

I

-= .

d

Mo ern Pharmacy

I

The writer admits that the above classifications are somewhat arqitrary. Moreover, he intends to offer some suggestions to th~ effect that it doesn't m~ter anyway. They are all
the same, these Frauds and these Clods.
The confusion lies in the lack of definition. Just what is
a free thinker or a Christian? What do they do? What ls a
~~:!tsi~C:e inde~~~
fink? What does being radical mean?
~anded .constitution. The Docu-·
ment has the approval of the
But today, such questions are not to be asked, much less
Washington, D. c: Federation
than answe_!'ed, and in the game of Who Am I? the rules are
Headqudrters.
simplified arid everyone can play. For example, if one wishes
Plans for attending the Young
to be known as a radical, he thumbs through Life, finds the
Republican Regional ConventBeatnik Section, and scurries out to adopt the proper garb and
ion in Eugene on March 3, 4 and
pose depicted therein. Never mil'!d what the critter in the pic5 were disclosed. Those now
ture is <or isn't) thinking.
planning to attend a· re Jerry
And so it goes. Though it is the Clod who is most often in·
Maddy, Clifford Cook, Lynn Rog.
dieted for conformity, it aJ)pears that such accusattons are
ers, Ralph Mathews, Judi Wells,
nothing more than dlspldcern~t. Whether Clod or Ffau<l, the
emphasis is on looking the part, on "playing the role/' It is Charles Mueller, Maggie 'i'hompon talking about Utera_ture, about :pain~ing, about politics, , son, and James Ritter.
Also, at the meeting Lynn
about freethinking. All that is required is a maximum of IRogers
was nominated as the
9Uitable cliches, the proper symbols, a cultivated boredom, and IIOCE YR candidate for "Oregon
a mfnimum of actl~, committment, and thought •.•
Next Week, some diV'ersion, in the, form cif an un-soUcited
days-it's free!"
( but f~) a.J'lalysis.
··
-FRED STAAB I Dave Mikkelsen reports that
although the recreetion room i's--...---.....,,......---------------n't too busy durinr the week, It
the Student Center than it does is quite crowded on the weekends".
downoown."
Several other students were
uCo-ed night is fairI,y successasked what ~Y thought of the fat," said Mrkk~lsen. The gfrls
''What do YOU think about the recreation room.
seem t o en j oy Pl ayi n.it pool f or
present set-up in the recreation
"I fhin.k that it's a good and nothing."
room at tlr-e Student Center, es- 1 inex~e~~ve way to spend an
He also announced that there
peclally With regard to price, at- ,evening.
are still some opening5 fn the
md!phere and choice of games?"
"What about it?"'
pool and ping pong tournaments.
Six students out of a possible "l don't ha-ve time to play ping
"Please dbn't sit on the poOl
30 anawered the LamroD ques· pong, b~t if I did I'd go to the tables!" asked Dave. He explain·
tionttalre
cflrne1-1t•s • ... P 'l' and more ed' fftat our pool tables are ''bal·
·
fun."
anc~d tables" and are thto.wn off
"I tltink it's OK, be better if
"I Mk t 6 ..i.-. -....:i
sa t ur- when some one sits on them.
the ping pong were flee."
e
Y - J pvv-• on

;~~

e~~ I ::The~~;i:a~~m::~r
5c
following cannot be used.

eluding of females. Maybe mustc
would help. Good ~-up but
needs to be puslled more, to be
used more.'
"It seems to be a ~E!l'Y nti,gfattory set-up tot the most part
However, there could be more

sames,

" .•• QJlly one:: thing-my girl

wants more couches- around the

FISCHER'S
•

Monmouth Mkt.
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

Please leave the stamps on the
paper torn from the envelop~.
.-W'~sley Foundation
•
Also Complete Lines
UCCF
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, J)resideftt
We Give S&H Green Stamps
bf OCE, will lead a discussion
KENT'S JEWELERS
entit~ "Let:'!t Look at OCE" this ,
234 Main, Independence
Sunday In the library lounge ;
from 7:00 ta 8:30 pm.
,---------- ----··
This discu89'.on will bring the , - - - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •••• preceding discussions on "The
Natul'e arta l'"Nipose 6f the t1nfverslty" into focus on our particular colleg(!.
Everyone is welcome to attend
and refreshments will be served.

Ends February 11

"Can-Can"
Starts Feb. 12 thru 14

"Captair{s Table"
With John Grapesdon,
Peg.gy Cummings
-

ABC

PRINTING CO.,
481 State St.
EMpire 3-1882
Salem, Oregon

I

I

Stationery
G
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i

With

Peter Fiuch. :E:va Bartok .

..;..ELSINORE-

Supermar.ket

!

Al.SO -

"Operation Amsterdam"

Highway

Dance Programs
Invitations

February 8·15 -

"Misfits"
With
Clark· Gal>Ie, Martlyrt Mon't6e
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Are You A Safe Driver

rm mg

r........ -..... ··-;i~ ·;;;;·--,

If so, you are entitled to a new low rate on quality
autor1'10bile insurance. This is not a cut-rate product
but recognition by most companies that a safe driver
should not pay as much for protection.

THIS WEEK ONLY
DARLENE SWEATERS - TAMI SKIRTS AND CAPRIS
JACK WINTERS CAPRIS
While They last

I

There is no obligation in calling us about the details.
Representing SAFECO INSURANCE CO.

vnx GIRDLES

1 /2 OFF ON PLA

Fl'S!I

POWELL & DICKINSON INSURANCE

RANDALLS' TOGGERY

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

TV."'

We 'Give S&H Green Stamps
"It costs more.to play pool at - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

ti' '·~~~~C,' ·A~~p·oa.l'T' ·O~L~~t~· ''t

1. General issue le, 2c, 3c, 4c.
2. s~n 7C! Atr Man.

Recreation Room
Topic Of Survey

. _;i;n;~::;,:~~~~~:9'~~'
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Page Four

Bearcats Down OCE;

Wolves Juggle

Black, Pennel Ciet Wins

wrestIers

L

F

::~a~;~~~::~r'" Colburn,
Cole Strike
Spark; But Wolves Lose

L:: !unk~~!, ~.~9taken ••~"s::.-::t:r :;;~::.~!·i:~t w;~.'--~!~!~'"'w=rte~ffense
d p·

ineup •dor
Red Ra1 ers

p

first place in the Student Center etball against the Portland State
ping pong tournament, moving Vikings, but still weren't able to
\IP from the second spot. R~st- pull out a win as the Vikings
Changes and additions will be ing in the second spPt this week took the ga.Me 56-42.
are Rudy Sellel and Frank
The Viki ngs f.ms
i hed up w Ith
.made in the Hnieup for the OCE Wall.
Wolves as they prepare for a
four men in the double figures.
busy week in Oregon Collegiate
In the pool tournament, Tom Bill Turner, the 6'5" center, led
conference action
Whitaker maintained his lead. all scorers with 13 points. Don
·
Joe Barber and Howard Post are Bridges and lack Bertell bqth
In preparatio~ for the secpnd close behind in the second spot. 1 tallied 12 points with Don Powround of league warfare, c,oach
All tournament games are ell getting 10 points for Portland
Bob McCullough has ~~ed f~r- free, and, ping pong equipment 1State.
ward Frank Colburn, 6 1 jum9r is available in the Student Cen-1 The Wolves, who were behind
Bob Pennel, the converted
f~om Woodburn, up to the var- ter Administration Office during, throughout the game, were able
roundballer, won ttie 200 yard
The OCE wrestling squad this sity to bolster the weak back-· the day. In the evenings, the to pull up on the Vikings. as
freestyle in 2:16 and the 400 week prepares for their last board game of the Wolves.
equipment may be checked out I Frank Colburn and a hustling
yard freestyle in S:09.7. The home appearance in the mat burn played occasionally
from the student manager group of Wolves started to hit
times turned in by Pennel in
the varsity last season but downstairs in the rec toom.
the net with better at:curacy.
his first attempt at the distance spor.t.
failed to letter.
This Saturday will be Ladies The Wolves, af!er being behind
races turned out to be better
The Wolves Friday travel to
In a starting lineup switch, Night in the rec room from 6:00 2~-16 at half bm91 lowered the
than the NAIA District 2 champ- Forest Grove to take on the Pa- 'guard Earl Goldmann wlll to S:OO pm.
difference to five points as Frank
ions of last year.
cific University crew at 7 :3o pm. be given the nod to join Lee
Colburn, Steve Rankin, and Toby
200 yd medley relayr---"lst, OCE
Next Tuesday OCE plays host Land ill the back court spots. Up
Wolf started hitting the net for
(Pat Reilly, Mike Rellly, 'Black, to the Oregon State Beavers at front OCE will go with Denny
etlC
I 0S0p
j two pointers. Frank Colburn was
Filler) 2:05.
17:30 pm. The Corvallis school Spencer and Toby Wolf at the
•
• •
OCE's leaciing scorer with 11
200 yd freestyle-1st, Pennel holds a win over the Wolfpack forwards and Don Habel in the
points; nine of these were In the
(0} 2:16; 2nd, Murdock (W);
the only previous meeting be- post.
secdnd half. Steve Rankin net3rd, Kozak (W).
'
tween the two teams.
Following a one-week layoff,
The athletic philosophy at ted 8 points; six of these were In
50 yd freestyle-1st, Waylanli I Three Wolves ~ave proved to the Wolfpack will host Southern OCE, which re-emphasizes Inter-' the second half. Toby Wolf
(W) :26.7; .2nd, Filler (0); 3rd, be worth watchi~g in recent Oregon Friday night and Satur- collegiate athletics as an in,teg- tallied six nolnts, five of which
Haynes (0).
I weeks of compe.t1tlon.
Three• day afternoon. The Red Raid- ral part of the education pro100 yd individual medley - year lettermen co-captains 'l'ony ers are in fourth splace one gram, ls gaining support from
1st, Black (0) 1:10.5; 2nd, Kro-1 Cutsforth and K~vin Mor~e and step above the cellar-dw~lling other members of the Oregon
zek (W); 3rd, Sutherland (W).
sophomore
Dwight
Reinwald tWolves.
Collegiate conference.
Diving,-lst, Snow (W) 159.3 have . prov~9 to be exteremely
The night game begins at 8:00
Dr. Robert Livingston, chair.
points· 2nd Filler (0). 3rd tough during the current year.
hH th S t d
man of the physical education.
H
' (0)'
'
' Morse is Pacific £oast champ- pm w
e
e a ur ay game department at OCE, told the'
aynes
•
ion while Cutsforth finished starts at l:30 pm.
100 yd butterfly-!~ Black fourth last year. Reinwald has
Monmouth - Independence Ro(('.)) 1!14; 2rJ.d, McKenzie (W).
lost only one mat~h to PSC and
A device carried in Vanguard tary club last Thursday that
The OCE Wolves were slam100 yd freestye-lst, Murdock has shown tremendous improve- III measured the earth's tnag- conference m~mbers have ap- med to the mat right and left
CW) 1:00.2; 2nd, Filler (0); 3rd, ment from last year.
netic field 2,000 mlles above the proved the philosophy in princi- . in their mat ch Wednesday
Anderson CW).
earth by the field's effect on the pie. The conference statement against the Portland State Vik'
protons (positively charged par- voted on last month urges OCC ings.
The Vikings took the
100 yd backstroke-1st, Black·
(0) 1:15.5; 2nd, Sutherland (W);
ticles) in gasoline.
schools to encourage enrollment match by a score of 26-0.
3rd, Pat Reilly (0).
on the basis of their educationThis loss ended the Wolves
J. K. Gill box office).
al pr~gra~s with no financial tlve match winning streak and
400 yd freestyle-1st, Pennel
(0) 5:09.7; 2nd, KroZek (W);
Meanwhile, in Salem, a con- subsidization.
gave them a seasonal record of
3rd, Johnson (0).
(continued from page l)
cert by the renowned St. Olaf
Presidents of the OCC schools 6 wins, 2 losse~.
Choir
take place at the Wil- are scheduled to vote on this
In th~ featu;e event of the
100 yd backstroke-1st, McKenzie (W) 1:19.5; 2nd, Snow Reed, Lewis and Clark, and Port- lamette Fine Arts auditorium poll~~ next Juoe.
.
I evening, Kevin Morse, defendCW); 3rd, Mike Reilly (0).
land University.
Friday night. tTickets, stevens
Livingston said OCE officials ing Pacific Coast champ at 137
200 yd lreestyle relay-1st;
Artur Rubinstein and the Port- and Sons).
.
look final steps to implement pounds was beaten by twq-time
Wlllamette (Murdock, Krozek, land Symphony Orchestra take
OCE; adds its own unique of- the phi_losophy t?is year by Pacific 'coast champ, Gary HoagAnderson, Wayland) 2:19.2.
the stage Monday night in the ferlng to this musical feast, with eli~inatl!lg financtal assistanc.e land.
Portland public auditorium, with the harpsichord recital Tuesday to incoming athletes and by beSupport merchants who adver- performances of concertos by evening. (See separate news ginning a policy of free admistise in the Lamron.
Chopin and Mozart. (Tickets at Item.)
sion to athletic contests for students and the public.

The Willamette Be arc at s
downed the OCE swimmers by a
two point margin 48-46 last Friday·
Chuck Black took three lndlvldual victories ·and was on the
Winning 200 yard medley relay
team. Black won the 100 yard
individual ivedley, the 100 yard
butterfly, and tire 100 yard
backstroke.

TO Host

osc

Team

~t

1·

Athl . Ph"I

hY

Gains Recognition

tin

I

I

looked shaky and whose re,
bounding was alS() poor, made
up for it to some extent by their
aggressive defeR.Se. The Wolves,
· r id·
w h o were cons t an tl y b e i ng
den by the Vikings while attempting to .·st,.oot and rebound,
turned the. tableit oh the Vikings
and throughout the· second half
the Vikings were befuddled by
the more aggressive Wolves.
Leading this aggressive defensive unit were Lloyd Cole, who
got his first st.lirting assignment,
and Frank Colburn who came off
the bench.
During the melee two Vikings
w&e Injured slightly, but they
are expected to play again this
week end.
OCE 42

56 PSC

Wolf 6 ......,....~··················- 2 Chase
Cole 3 ······················-······ 12 Bertell
Habel 3 ......... ·-····w···.,·· 13 Turner
Spencet 2 ·············'-····· 12 Bridges
Land 4 .................... _.• 6 Saltmarsh
Colburn 11 ...................• 10 Powell
Rankin 8 .............. ~ ............. 1 Lahti
Goldmann 3
Price 2

Wolves Lose .To Vikings,

End Win Streak At Five

I

Variations In Music

Offered Students

will

ARMOUR STAR

U AND I

PICNICS

SUGAR

ERICKSONS

BORDEN'S - EVAPORATED

FRANKS

1-LB. CELLO PKG.

WINESAP - CRISP

2

APPLES

,es.

49c
29(

MILK

Dwight Reinwald, who was
jJim
u_ndefeated, was beaten 3-2 by
Blazer,
123 Jim Simpson (PSC)
Terry Spahr (0) 3-2.
130 Len Pettijohn (PSC)
Stu Bye (0) 6-2.
137 Gary Hoagland (PSC)
Kevin Morse (0) 5-2.
147 Laverne Alton (PSC)
Tony Cutsforth (0) 4-0.
157 Martin Larsen (PSC)
Jim Johnston (0) 5-0.
167 Autry Ehler (PSC)
ned Chet Dugger (0) 7:27.
177 Jim Blazer (PSC)
Dwight Reinwald (0) 3:2.
Hwt, Jerry, Lunger (PSC)
Bill Alberts (0) 3-2.

9

CABBAGE

Angel Cake Mix

FLOUR

COFFEE·
39( COCOA
$1.00 CRACKERS
OVEN FRESH

10 DELIGHTFUL FLAVORS

Jell-0 Gelatin 13

~oz. PKGS.

dee.
dee.

25-LB. BAG

$1.69

LB. TIN

23/B LB. TIN

2

1-LB. BOXES

BEST FOODS

BAKER'S - REGULAR PRICE 49c
12-0,. PKG.

DINTY MOORE
24-0Z TIN

CHIFFON - ASSORTED COLORS

Facial Tissue 4

pin-

59c
7 9(
4 3(

MARGARINE

Jell-0 Puddings
Beef Stew

dee.

BLUE BONNET

11 DIFFERENT FLAVORS

Chocolate Chips

dee.

$1.00

HERSHEY'S INSTANT

PKG.

dee.

CROWN

HEAD

SWANSDOWN - 4 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

dee.

TALL TINS

MJB - 2 LB. TIN $1.17

SOLID - GREEN

dee.

400 COUNT BOXES

39

C

43 (
89(

ZEE - ASSORTED COLORS

Bathroom Tissue 3

4-ROLL
PAKS

$1.00

MAYONNAISE

FREE,,
WE GIVE AND
REDEEM
THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thara., Fri., Sat.,
February 9, 10, 11

We Reserve
The Right To Limit

QT. JAR

5.9(

Money $10 or more daily

